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BEt\UX ARTS BALL WILL USHIB D J THE HALLOWEEN SPlliIT TOI• IGHT AS THE PLAYET?S OF 
Ni\iUJ.N TAKE OVER Tlfil l<NIGHTS CLUE FOR THEIR AHNUAL Fill~-FILLED DAHCE 
Out of all the dances held on Campus during the year the om uhic.,h to my 
mind seems to be. the most enjoyable and most .mcmorabJ.o i s t. r..e on::i be1n•; hel d 
1,hfo evening, THE BEAUX Aft'IS DALLo This c_ostumed affair i a one of t he :':.i~h» 
lights of the social seas en and it comes arou:nci· .HALL0\iEEl~ to aid ·'.;he h s .:.i V<: 
mood at :1 c;,hoo1 ., Attanding the ball toni.Ght yo'J. may c. ome across 2.riy possible 
ch,nacte~~ or b·=n ngs and the theme of GAIJ.XY ·oF ST,;lft& ~-rl.11 r.atch ~rour eye and. 
ycur. fancyo In +oGa~ds to the theme there are going to be 180 l ~Ghts on the 
ceilineo Hhen Bill Drady, STUDENT OOJ\Rl1 PilliSIDENTi heard about a11 · tho extra 
lights he remarked; "Your bie expense will be electricity, t-10ntt it ?11 Dut he 
didn't know l·Jhat you and I will ·at the dance tonicht if for no other reason 
than curiosity you should want to · come out to the eala affair to see for your-
self. · 
The publicity chairman of the dance, Ray Day, has infoz:med the Carbon that 
the most exotic decorations ever presented in the Knights Club will be up for 
Ball and that tickets will be available at the door. If you can•t think up a 
costume come anyway and see all the people that did. The dance gets underway at 
8i30 and will feature the Pat Mc Guire Quartet. Remember come alone or with a 
friend but do come. The adr.lission is only .75 a person. 
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WITH THIS PEN I DO COMMENT • .-.AN ·OPEN LETTER TO THE READERS OF THE CARDON 
Martin Luther's philosophy of SEIF INI'ERPRETATia~ didn't 111ean much to 
me until last week when a flippant, harmless, nons&IlSical, nonmoaning, . 
ridiculus , innocent, unprovoked, carefree, nonchc:1lant and easy to see tne 
spivit in which ·i~ was written remark; appeared ·iri Tho Carb~n and promptlf 
brought forth remarks such as these selected f ew: · 
HE SHOUlJ) JOIN THE FRENCH FOREIGN LEGION 
BE ~mourn CHANGE HIS NAME 
HE SHOULD HOLD HIS BREATH FOR AN HOUR 
HE SHOULD L.I VE SO, LONG . . . . 
HE SHOULD TAlill THE FIRST TRAIN, STAGE COACH OU PONY EXPRESS OUT OF TOWN 
t.JE SHOULD 1.Wii.iID DLM.-, GES TO THE PARTY OF THE FIRST Pi.RT · 
ID:; SHOULL" HA.Vb HIS PHII.IJ!.1'JGES CU'i.' OFF (PHAIJ. JGES ARE A FA ICY Ni.t1E Fon Fil GE-tS) 
Illi SHOULD 'l'AKE J,. l GHG WL~.: LFF A SH RT PIEii.~ QNLY TlLT -rvULD PvISvN THE FISH 
Ira DHCULD VCLUNTEfu( FCR THE FIRST TP..IP TO . THZ MwN 
18 SHvULD TAKE 'i'HE 'fiITP BUT WITHL-UT THE RvCKi,T 
HE SHL,lJLD. SvJC: HIS HE.t~D AND Hii.VE HIS BRJ.IN Wi,SHED 
HE SIIOUID THt"\NK QL,ODNES·s '::'HE IJ\WYEH FJR THE Pi-u1T OF THE FIRST }) ".RT IS OUT 
.. F TvWN 
HJ{ tS I~ DHIP, A S11.DIST, A MISANTHHOP, A Mr.S0GYNI 'l' ;~ND A TiUi.NT . 
:ry; 1s A WOMtlN BEi,TEU AND A PEOPLE Ht'SEH (THE .vfi'uSITE vF i , PEt:i.U HELPE.i.) 
;;!f 1S ii. HEPUBLICAN '(THE OP?GSITE OF h 'DEMvCi:'\TE) 
~-ill ' s · A HBF\iRMEh, A Ti:lCUBLE MAKBi.i>· THE SHAME VF HIS CLli.SS J..ND A PARTY PuieER 
HE WL1:J1.J) Ml.KE f PERFECT F~<.IEND FOR NITKA 
HE 'S ,\N ARS,.NIST AN:V /,: i.Jici,FT DvGER (IiIFFEHENT Ft ti h BASEI.lA.LL ?LISE \•.iJ-K1 hI NKS) 
HE Is· S1.I-D 'l'L- BE LNE CF THE CLIEN'l'LE i.)F TH.'.T Hui~n Bill QUIB'T HAilB,L,n 
and last .·but not l east the remark that really hurt---HEls j,PW~:71ilITEH 
(NITENTI.ON llEf:,DEHS HEIIB IS ii. GilE.hT llFFI::l ---IF YuU iLULD L.IKE T1.. H.WE • GOLD 
BOUND VOLUME LISTING THE I:l.EST OF THE TITLES, SUGGESTIONS AND COMMENTS YOU 
OBI'AIN THEM FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE IARRY BOWMAN FAN CLUB c/o THE DEAN) 
I will say --here -and now .it .was .not in.tended . or even . tl).Qi,igh.t pQ.S..:ii);>.l,e. 
but since som~-.sca~dal. wa.s .gi. ven to some par~ies then to those parti0s I 
3ay: · I ··AM SORRY -T-0 HA.V~. CAUSED PANtc · IN '. YOUR .~KS; Fo~ . ·at .tb0 . ti.me .. o{ . 
the writing it didn 1:t, seem conceivable that such e rroneo\l~ .interputat,i ons 
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SEN IORS AND jtThlIORS HERE WE CavIE .· ..... . oo ,T.EAM oo ...... ,BEI.T · BUTLER 
' . . . . . . 
. . , A huge crct.vd ,of· abou.t 1O .rpersons · 
The con~rt-ructio:1 wo_rk s~arted on Cla J'.'.C cheered the Mariar.. i1Jai. qs on .-~0 . victory 
h~ll thi~ week . is ooc.o!Tll.ng .a gr o_~t. in- in their volley ball . game tues, .. n:\. t co 
c?nvie?ce to t?e Sop_hamore ~las_s wh;i.ch . The· 1:-a;i.ds . came --through in ·fine form 
fi?ds.: itself wi. thout 1a par_king lot, but and ~at r.u •. MED ,, CENTE,lt_. ;LO-:8 & 14,_~40 
being tho kind hearted, noble squls_ that ~he ~·Ma1.ds play But;Ler · Tues, Nov • . ,3 at 
we are and rather·. th.an stand in t~e way Butl~r, G.t-il-'IE TD1E . rs .8 .P ~i"-• . . . 
oft he Progress of the school we will .,,,. ,~ * -ll· * · * * 7'* * 
conform by parking el se wher e . We'll A 1 t· f th YCS · • k . . . genera mee 1.ng o 0 is 
ma e the ~acrifice & movo into . . t~e . ~en~or · being h~ld Monc18:y ·Nov~ - 2, . 1959 in 
lot and since w must . : sacrifice; .we · tpo ·reading ·Roonr ·of 1v1.ariim Hall · at .. · 
know t~e! '.ven' t r ealJy ~nd,. in fact th.ey · 6-: '45 P.M. Speaker will · be ·· Fr.- ' Stine-
can sacrifice too by moving. into the · man and new pe rsons interested :are ·. 
-J~nior lot. See every.thing works .out · ju.s ·invited to nttond. · · · 
fine, ••• RIGHr??1'??? ~ .. . · , ·. ,·.. ... . , . . 
